Good evening,
I hope everyone is healthy and safe. The School District would like to give
you an update on the status of the 1 to 1 laptop program for our upcoming school
year. The District recently ordered approximately 2000 chromebooks for our
students. We placed the chromebook order in July. Unfortunately, we will not be
receiving this shipment before the start of the new school year, which is August 31,
2020.
Students can use their personal computers to attend their classes through
Google Classroom while at home. If you need a device to use at home or if you need
Internet at your home, we have tablets that can be used as hotspots for your
provided laptops, please contact rhummer@hanoverarea.net.
When the Google Chromebooks do arrive at the School District. We will
notify everyone on the process of picking up the new laptop to use for all school
work. If you received a device from the School District, it will need to be returned
before you can receive the new chromebook.
We do apologize for such a late notice, we were informed that the estimated
time of arrival was on August 26, but were notified that Google is still waiting on
pieces needed for the Chromebook.

Google Account login:
For students in 3rd Grade-12th Grade:
Username is grad year + lastname + first letter of firstname +
@hanoverarea.net, i.e. for a Senior Student named Mike Smith, username would be
21smithm@hanoverarea.net
The password is your first letter of first name + first letter of last
name + student ID, Mike Smith has a ID of 346876, his password would be
ms346876
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For students in Kindergarten – 2nd Grade:
Username is grad year + lastname + first letter of firstname +
@hanoverarea.net, i.e. for a Kindergarten Student named Karen Jones, username
would be 33jonesk@hanoverarea.net
The password is hawkeye1

